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Tonight's Formal Will
Climax Quarter's

Social Event

Informal At 4:30

4 rLeader Of Michigan
Orchestra

FOR 25 YEARSOne of the University's most
promising alumni returned to
the campus last night when Thor Ambassador To Be Fifth

LARGER NAVAL FORCE
PLANNED BY VINSON

Washington, Feb. 11 A fleet
Jarge enough to protect both the
Atlantic and Pacific coasts is
proposed by Chairman Vinson

, (D-Ga- .) of the house naval com-
mittee.

The representative told his,
committee today that he would
attempt to amend the $800,000,-00- 0

naval expansion bill so that

CPU Speaker This
Quarter

Doctor Hans Heinrich Dieck--

Johnson, director of the Univer-
sity of Michigan Little Sym-
phony, arrived with his 14-- piece
orchestra for a concert in Gra-
ham Memorial lounge tomorrow
afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Honored by the Golden Fleece

hoff, Germany's ambassador to
immr . MM the United States, will annear in

sJlilltlflll Memorial hall Wednesday night
mm --A i&
t&W& ' V- - t ft''"'' J -

as the Carolina Political union'sfor his. ability: while here," John fifth winter quarter speaker.son was enthusiastically receivTTfh irtlilTTI IIMMl i.1 II

Socialist Norman Thomas.ed m the spring of 1936 in theOne of the many marionettes
which will participate in the Student Entertainment series. WU1 Osborne who, with his

Republican William Hard, steel
leader Tom Girdler, and Soviettwo shows which will be, pre Arrive From Ohio

His famous symphony group
orchestra, will present a special
jazz concert this afternoon from

Ambassador Alexander Troyan- -
sented this afternoon and night arrived on the campus direct 2 to 3 o'clock in Hill Music hall.

ovsky have already spoken on
CPU programs since Januaryby the Sue Hastings troup. from a concert at Ohio Univer

the fleet would be large enough
to protect both coasts and all in-
sular possessions.

Vinson said that such a fleet
would provide that the navy
should be "sufficient in strength
to guarantee our national secur-
ity, but not for agression.

In the senate, a move intended
to delay action on the Adminis-
tration's farm program was de-

feated. The upper house voted
down a request to send the com-
promise legislation back to con-
ference with the house of repres-
entatives, which has already ap

Beginning promptly at 4:30
this afternoon Will Osborne and
his orchestra will usher in the
third dance of the mid-wint-er

series presented by the German
club.

Climaxing this outstanding
social event of the winter quar-
ter will be the formal which is
scheduled to begin at 9:30 to-
night. Leading the figure will
be Drayton Hastie (DKE) with
Miss Janet Patton of Richmond.

Figure Leaders .

Others include: Henry Stokes
(Zeta Psi) with Miss Betty
Bahnson of Winston-Sale- m;

Charles Daniels (Kappa Sigma)
with Miss Elizabeth Gant of
Burlington; John Umstead
(Kappa Sigma) with Miss Mir-
iam Devrett of Greenwood,
Miss.; Morris Fitts (Sigma Nu)
with Miss Emily Sneed of Toano,
Va.; Carter Feimster (Sigma
Chi) with Miss Hazel Gillian of
Bangor, Me.; Billy Worth
(DKE) with Miss Lily Robert-
son of Wilmington; David
Thorp (Zeta Psi) with Miss
Elizabeth Banner of Mt. Airy;
Fred Parrish (Kappa Sigma)
with Miss Helen Dixon of Larch--

sity, and will remain for sev 1st.
Served 25 YearsOSBORNE TO GIVEeral days.HASTINGS GROUP

TO GIVE "ALICE
Fourteen assistant professors

at the Michigan school form the

The 52-year--
old Nazi repre-

sentative to this country is a
diplomat of long standing, hav-
ing served in his Fatherland's

SPECIAL CONCERT

THIS AFTERNOON
organization. Its purpose is toIN W0NDERLAN provide experience in profession
al, concertizing and also to ac service for over 25 years. He

has held his present importantGerman Club Arrangesquaint the musical public withMarionette ' Shows To post since last March 3.Feature; To Be In
Hill Hall

At the age of 18 Dieckhoff beBe Presented
Twice Today

the caliber of an instrumental
ensemble composed of Ameri-
can youths. gan his studies in law, attending

proved the bill.
A group of Western senators

asked that the bill be referred
to a senate-hous- e committee be-
cause of certain changes in the
bill which were not to their

during the next few years the; The Little Symphony has ap A year ago a young fellow
named Will Osborne organized
a new band and set about to de

peared in over 130 concerts in universities of Lausanne, Oxford
(St. John's College), Munich,many of the country's leading
Berlin, and Strassburg. Frommusical centers. Besides these

Today the Playmakers theatre
will be the scene of one of the
most novel presentations, in the
entertainment sphere, "Alice in
Wonderland" as performed by
the Sue ; Hastings Marionettes
troup. There will be a show for
kiddies at 3 o'clock and a uro

1906 to 1912 he served an "in-ternesh- ip"

as is customary for
law graduates who plan to serve

formal engagements, it has ap-
peared in numerous high schools,
presenting unique programs es

velop an ideahis idea of how
dance music ought to be played.

This afternoon the result . of
this -- idea will ring out across
Hill music hall as Osborne and
his boys present a special jazz

mont,, N. Y.; Lunsford Crew
in the judicial branch of their (Phi Gamma Delta) with Misspecially adapted for youthful country's government. - : Ann Cox of Jlaleigh; Frankaudiences.

DICTATORSHIP SET UP
IN RUMANIA BY CAROL

Bucharest, Rumania, Feb. 11
Rumania was under a govern-

ment with . dictatorial powers
commissioned by King Carol to-
day in order to" restore confi-
dence shaken by the anti-Semit- ic

legime of ; Premier Octavian

Hans interest in r the foreign Sogers. (Phi DeltalTheta) with
gram for adults containing
comedy sketches and reveu' acts Miss Dorothy Piatt of Columbia.Infirmary List

Those confined to; the infirm

concert from 2 to 3 o'clock.
German Club Arranges

The German club, which has
brought' the maestro and his or

S.. C. ; Fletcher Gregory (Kappa
at 8 o'clock. .

The Hastings group have been

service got the better of young
Dieckhoff, though,-an- d : late, in
1912 he took the entrance exarar
ination. He passed the test arid
was assigned first to the. home

Alpha) with Miss Elizabeth
Willis of ,Chase City, Va.received with considerable favor

for years, and have been accept
ary yesterday were : James Mal-lor- y,

T. E. Freudenhein, P. H. chestra to Chapel Hill this week-
end, arranged to offer this extra . Because the sale of bids was

limited the German club has arperformance chiefly because the ranged for Osborne, to give a conmid-wint-er dance bids were lim

office in Berlin for seasoning,
and then to the German Legation
at Tangier, Morocco, .where he
was serving as an attache when
war broke out.

cert this afternoon for thoseited to 250. Under the present

ed as one of the3 outstanding
marionette shows in existence.
Earlier this season "Alice in
Wonderland" was presented at
Columbia university and at ' the
Brooklyn Academy of Music.

As is the case with so many
(Continued on page two)

Gunther, Phillip Oarofebter, J,
R.- - Totten,: L-- P. Leggett, Louis
Hayman, S. H. Sadof, H. D.
Barnett, T. R. Rudisill, O. M.
Powers C. B. VanSchoick, Eu-
gene Witter, W G. Borders, N.
T. Pindar, 0. K. Brown, and H.
T. Hatch.

who ,otherwise would be unable
to hear the orchestra.

arrangements many more per-
sons will be able to hear the na
tionally famous band.

Gorga, which lasted for six
weeks.

Until a new constitution is
provided, the new premier, Dr.
Hiron Cristea, patriarch of the
Rumanian church, will rule
without a parliament.

Immediately ... after assuming
office, Cristea put the country
under virtual military power.
He postponed indefinitely cham-
ber and senate executions, set for
March and decreed that persons
charged with the "more serious"
crimes should be tried before
military courts.

RUSSIAN EXPLORERS

Admission Fee
An admission fee of 25 cents

Sam Hood Has Compiled
13 Outlines Of Courses'College Swing ' Threatens

Popularity Of 'Big Apple'

has been decided upon in order
to cover expenses.. The German
club also requests that specta-
tors refrain from smoking dur-
ing the concert.

"Education Is What You Re
member After You've Forgot

What You've Learned."
to it, and it "out-apple-s" the BigNew Dance Step Originated By

Western Colleges Is Reported
Rapidly Moving East

By Gladys Best Tripp
"Education is what you reApple. j 475 Calls For

Teachers Made member after you've forgot

and judicial). His last volume
which was completed February
6 was on North Carolina history
from 1815 to 1860. Several of
these are illustrated.

Long Working Hours
On "United States versus

Crime" Hood worked for 50
hours continuously; only taking
off time to eat. In gathering
material for it he wrote and re

steps which LeRoy Prinz, Para
MILL ON ICE FLOE

Moscow, Feb. 11 Adrift on
an ice floe off Greenland, four
Russian scientists reported that

mount dance director, moulded
what you've learned," was the
definition Sam Hood, University
senior, gave the other day.into a set routine after a tour of

To Bureau Here
University Placement Bureau

The College Swing is the lat-

est dance craze which is destined
to take the place of the Big Ap

western colleges. Its popularity Hood has typed and bound 13 1ineir sole protection, a silk tent,
had been blown down in a se outlines of courses he has takenUnable To Fill Large Demand

Throughout State
ple.

The hi-de-- ho era of swing was
while he has been in college.vere arctic storm.
Over a period of two years heTheir radio mast was also

has been so great that Para-
mount has named its annual col-

lege picture "College Swing"
which this year is starring Bet-
ty Grable and Jackie Coogan as
its terpischorean experts.

first introduced in San Francisco During the past year approxi has worked on these volumes.wrecked, but was put up again
communication established

in 1911 with the turkey trot. mately 475 calls were made to His bibliography was not re
The encyclopedia terms the year the placement bureau of. the stricted to the textbooks for hewith authorities here.

ceived letters from Hoover and
other leading authorities on the
subject. He began to write Fri-
day, and continued over the
week-en- d, staying up all Satur-
day night. This was the unusu-
al however, because Hood wa4
trying to beat a Monday dead
line. During this period of con-
sistent work he lost about eight

as the beginning of the "negroid said he found many of themUniversity department of educa-
tion for teaching positions to beand animal dances.". "hopelessly inadequate." Also

lhe campers were reported to
J within 38 miles of a tiny is-
land near Greenland, but were

filled by 1937 graduates of the the views of several authors

Application Can Be
Made For Air Corps

Interested Students May Apply
At S. W. J. Welch's Office

Always seeking the unique,
the American people added vari tended to make the work moredepartment.

Although it was possible to
expected to drift past it because
i the arctic current. This cur- - ations until it became known as

supply only 110 or less than one- - pounds.
comprehensible. .

Title
He calls these books "The Each book has its table offourth of the demand through

the registration in the office, all

the grizzly bear, Texas Tommy,
and other terms.

Time Marches On

The Charleston and Black Bot

rent, during the last eight
months, has carried the explor-
es more than 1,000 miles from

original North Pole

contents and foreword. TheCommon Sense Series," and the
were placed in favorable posi foreword to his volume on Eng

lish literature is as follows:tions and are reported to be
making good records.tom characterized the post war

motto which is printed on the
first page of each is: "There is
nothing so uncommon as com-
mon sense."

Foreword
"It was not the intent of he

period, and their successors
have been the Lindy hop, shage,
truckin', Susie Q, peckin', shuffle

Study Being Made
A study is being made now in

Application blanks for men in-

terested in attending the Air
Corps Training Center at San
Antonio, Tex., are in the office
of S. W. J. Welch, director of
the bureau of vocational guid-
ance, in South building.

Also ready for distribution
are pamphlets describing the
training center. AH interested
students are asked to drop by
Mr. Welch's office to get either

The books are on varied sub editor to present to the reader a
jects. There are two volumes on full account of England's literoff to Buffalo and the Big Ap preparation for placing the 1938

group. Teacher selections will
begin in March in the best sys

ary history during 1746 to 1889,
for such a book would be

elementary chemistry, and two
on the economic history of the
United States. There are also

ple. '

Sweeps Eastward
Now the College Swing, has volumes on theme topics on phy "This notebook contains criti

NQUEST INTO DEATH
0F PREACHER HALTED

St. Simons Island, Ga., Feb.
A renewal of the inquest in-- ?

the dath of Rev. Charles H.
Jfe murdered last Saturday

was halted today by Cor- -
J. D. Baldwin.

JWo burglary suspects were
Jirtually eliminated from the
Jfse today by Police Chief L. O.
Godwin.

Baldwin said the probe' was in
minutely postponed, i Private

(Continued on page two)

swept the western colleges and
is reported moving east with pamphlets or application blanks. sics, social problems, the United

States versus crime, advertising,
development of vocal music. En

cisms of ! the important authors
during this period, along with
comments. about their most im

velocity. ..great i -- .,,

tem. The bureau will try to
find the openings and then fit
the graduates into the proper
place in, so far as possible. The
1938 group will be larger than
that pf 1937.
.; Any ;person t on the campus
who : plans to teach next year
should see that his or her name

(Continued on last page)

Although claiming r.the . Col
See Advisers

Freshmen and sophomores
glish literature from 1700 to portant writings. . It is the hone
1890, the national government of the editor that the reader willwhprhamiibt as yet seenrr their of the nation (historical) , and

lege Swing is more fun to dance
than anyvwhichi has ccmelong
in- - years, f even . its most ardent
devotees admit it has sense

receive from this notebook a re
the national government oft theadyisera for, mid-ter- m confer-

ences are urged to do so at once.
alization of the pleasure and

nation (executive, legislative (Continued on last page)


